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"I dont know" I reply, "did I hear you say that
you're going to share your haul with us no catch?"

"Yes, rae Izz, Jus' to sfiow you the RIA isnt a bad
lot We know the I 'Id-we- st b a political siren 'old In
the US. ti 'ope ta gzhi some favor."

T&it a minute, why are you telling me this?" I
questioned, "Surely you dont want me to tell
everyone about thb. Whit would people think if the
university was operetta on stolen funds? And
what's the guarantee that well gst the changes we
need?"

a & ft wADVERTISING MANAGER Kelly CiT

grateful he explained, "It'll be our 111 secret
between you, the RIA and Chancellor Messcngale."

The Chancellor? Wont he announce itr
"Key, las, 'e wont want to" replies UNL's lifeline.

N that's our 'old. 'E's got to treat thb 'ct pctatoe in
the rlht way, or ya come out with the plot"

It was all clear to me. Blackmail. I think about
press ethics, I think about my morals, I think about
mom and apple pie.

Then I think about the cost of tuition, rent
payments, food, maybe a new car and a glamorous
wardrobe. If I work thb rfcht ...

"How much does it cost to ship a ton of gold?" I
asked. "... Express."

MANAGING EDITOR Kfefc!:!! Tfc

"Aye has, 'n that's your role. Sway the Mid-we- st Li
iiout epillin the beans n well becur iavor v.;:
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amount even cnee each year, the money may help to
save some other service that otherwise would be
lost

As the article' pointed out, having grade reports
ava".!2 to students should l:: cn the work load for
the employees in Student Records, giving them more
time to provide the services that are so critical at
that time of the year. With the help ofall concerned,
the benefits reaped will be multiple. "

Students, for your benefit as well as ours, let me
ize the information given in Jill's article

and correct an error (not hers mine). Grade
reports will be available at Window 5 in the Ad-

ministration Building only on Jan. 0, 1 to 5 p.m. and
Jan. 10, 7:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Jan. 1 1 through 13 and
16 through 20, 8 am. to 4:30 p.m., they will be
available in the multipurpose room in the basement
of the center section of Selieck Quadrangle. Signs
will be posted directing you to that room and back
out of the building. During busy times it will be
important to follow directions so you move with the
traffic Cow. The grade report clerk will quickly hand
you your grade report upon presentation of your
student ID card.

Alice J. Torwirt
1 oice supervisor

- UNL Student Records Office
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for the discriminating gentleman
'"J"1

O Men's

How would yea fed ifsomeone committed a crhr.e
against you, but after the court found him guilty, .

they refused to tell you what sentence he was given?
That is precisely what UNL Chancellor Mss-sena- le

is doing in the recently 'publicized sex
db crimination committed byUNL Police Chief Gail
Gade and Lt John Burke. After an investigation by a
neutral outside party, UHL affirmative action of-

ficer Bradley Munn found Gade and Burke guilty of
sex dbcrimination. And because the University
Police Department has a long hbtory of similar
discriminatory behvior, Munn recommended sub-
stantial penalties for Gade and Burke five days
suspension without pay for Gade and three days for
Burke.

Massengale admitted that the discrimination did
occur, but then refused to tell anyone whether he
would follow the recommendations to suspend .

Gade and Burke. In fact, we do not know if any
penalties at all were ordered by Massengale.

This is an outrageous situation. What is the point
of dins a dbcrimination complaint, investing huge
amounts of time and risking one's job, if you never
will be told what action is taken when you win your
complaint?

'

.. - Vicky Barnes
.. Lincoln

I want to thank Jul I.L.cy and - the Daly
Ncbrcslzzi far the article in the Nov. 23 bsus "

ccncerair.3 our plan to distribute Drt-scmcct- er

grade reports ca campus rather than r.cZr.3 them
to home zZxc:zt3 as we have in the past Thb type

succeed crdy with the cocpsratipn and s'jport cf "

our studenta.
'

- To ensure this cooperation and tuppcit, I would .

like to add a fc?7 points in the inlsnaatisa gven in
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.. Since grades are not available until Jan. 0rthey
would not be .nailed until late on the 10th or
pczzLtly as late o the 11th. llany ctudents are back
cn campus, or on the way back, by the time theee
grade reports reach their heme Students
7ho are gsing through general, rebtration or
drepad J elm need their grade reports before they

' can proceed. Even students who do not need grades
far thb purpece may have ether needs far them or
would just 12:2 to hc.73 them without the delay of
writbri heme to v.tli Uc:a and Bad to send them
back. lr.crrlr,i the grads reports here, I believe,
batter cervb the r.ced3 cf our students.

Another rr,!r.t concerns the cavir.3 of t l,C00. Thb
'. cr.m 1 2 readied criy If we have the lull

ccc-ircti- aa' cf students. If v,e are alia to save thb
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